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From GRAPE: VINE
Saturday and Sunday were our reg-

ular meeting days. Rev. Mr. Pick-end- s,

our pastor, preached two excel-
lent sermons, which were a treat to
all that were present.

Mr, Pickens spent the night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lewis. Af

We will have
From BULL CREEK

(By Aaather WriUr)

We did not have 'any Sunday
School Sunday on account of rainy
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown have
moved in this community. We are
all glad to see them come.

Miss Kate Edwards spent Friday
night with Miss Texa Hunter.

Misses Mamie, Georgie and Velva
RncVnpr were 1 he Sunday callers of

" Entered as second class mail met-

ier at the postoftice t Marshall, N.

C under act of March 3, 1879.

ter returning from prayer meeting, a
number of the people of the commun--it- y

gave him a surprise by presenting
him a nice quilt which 24 of the la- -

; SUBSCRIPTION PRICEs
ONE YEAR ?2.00
BJX MONTHS -
THREE MONTHS 5"

THREE YEARS (in advance) 6.f 0

SINGLE COPIES
Ifany (ordered I' --'fore p'essday) .01

Mio ci,.n Hnntor. Miss Oli Hunter dies had made He was not the only
was the Saturday caller of Miss Zura one that was disturbed, for Miss I--

rene Gosnell, the grand-daught- ar ofEdwards. tMr. Zuile Merrill and Mr. Attley

.VSSBZZSF" HUSKS" : T
UNDCS YOUR NAME

ON THF LAEF.L

Mr. Lewis, had retired and the crowd
coming in greatly disturbed her. .

Mis; Ellen Allen, who is employed
at V'oolworth's at Asheville, visited
her father and mother Sunday.

Mi-- ( Clara Coats spent last week
with her aunt, Mrs. H. L). Corn at
Woo ill in.

, in Lewis was a pleasant
ciUei ai the home of Miss Zula Wilds
Sunday 1 M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morgan, little

Hunter were seen out rabbit hunting
Saturday.

Misses Iva Morrill is staying with
h r annt. Mrs. 11. B. B:ovn, :n.il ;;- -'

)K K school.
Mir C'iota Merri!! spent Thursday

ii, .;'.! villi Miss Gli ii Hunter.
Mi 5. Kl!a HuckniT recovering

.. v'piv sick spell.
Hope everybody gt a lot of
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had left :,ii:i Mid Mis. V

set ii' twins, girls, named Euli

;nl folU'f !' i,'nv i l

"':. ' Suiiday.
mis. i. A. Cody spent last week

with her father and mother, Mr and
Mrs. Gean Morrow at Asheville.

Little Miss Eileen Morgan took
dinner with Miss Blanche Sams Sun- -
day.

Prof. M. E. Hudgins, Mrs. Cora

and Ola Fae.
Miss Maggie J. Parker is on the

MONDAY TUESDAY, FEB. 21422ndsick list.
Mr. Robert Kent visited Mr. Zeb Led-

ford Saturday.
Little Viola Blankenship spent Lewis and little son, Paul, were the

Don't blame the publisher
of the News-Recor- d for not
publishing what you write,
if you do not sign your name

Sunday and Monday night with the
Parker girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus Wyatt have
moved out of this vicinity.

We were sorry to learn of the
illness of Mrs. Betty Reynolds at

I and address. We cannot
publish articles unless we

I know who sends them.
We will not publish the
name if you object

pleasant callers at the home of jar.
and Mrs. D. Lewis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. A. L. Coats is on the sick list
His many friends hope for him a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. G. P. Wilds and little daughter
Iva; Glenn, are spending a few days
with her father and mother at Fosters
Creek.

The roads on Grape Vine are very
muddy at present.

Mr. George Lewis semes to enjoy
helping sheriff J. B. Morgan catch

It will pay you to look them
over.

Marion.
Mr. J. N. Parker called on Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Wyatt Saturday night.
Mrs. Rachel Brown was busy last

week carrying dinner to her auband
Miss Gertie Woody took dinner on

CWHSTMf Mi.-A- LL FOR CfliMT

the outlaws.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
X We will ive away absolutely Free

Thursday with the Parker girls.
The Trantham girls, Georgia Sut-tle- s,

Bonnie Williams were enjoying
car riding with Mr. and Mrs. Tilman
Williams Sunday.

Mr. J. N. Pairker took dinner
Sunday with his sister Mrs. Rachel
Brown.

Mrs. Tisha Gowan's new house is

On Wednesday, February 9th,
Mrs. S. J. Capps celebrated her 57th
birthday with her sister, Mrs. Dan

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
If parent! will have their children memo
tin a Bible selection each Week, ft Will prooa
m priotUn heritage to them In after year:

GIVING GETS: There is that
sc&tereth, and yet increaseth; and
there is that withholdeth more than
is meet, but it tendeth to poverty.
Proverbs 11:24.

One $60.00 Suit.Lewis. Those present for dinner
almost completed and she is planning were 'Mr and Mrs g j Capps and
to move real soon. little niece, Mae Coats, Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Lewis, Minnie Lewis, Effie and
Irene Gosnell.

Miss Irene Gosnell acompanied her
aunt, Mrs. S. J. Capps, home to spend
a few days with her. SHETWEEI

James the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Connor has been very ill
the past few days.

Mrs. Laura Ebbs called on Mrs.
Bertha Brown Sunday morning

Mr. Floyd Connor had as his gnest
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Brown, Berry and Sidney Brown.

Mrs. Sarah and Miss Rachel Payne
visited Mr. Jim Blankenship's Tues-
day.

Mr. Loyd Ledford and his mother
were visiting Mr. Jasper Ledford on

From REVERE

PRAYER: O God, Thou didst
give us Thy best beloved. May we
learn of Thee, and then we shall
give as Thou hast given, and stow
unto the likeness of Thine own imae

PIEDMONT LAST
v NUMBER DISAPPOINTS

AUDIENCE

The Sunday School is gettifig along
Marshall, N. C.fine, even if the weather is bad, and

our crowd small.
Brother Cecil Reese filled his ap-

pointment at this place
' Saturday an4

Sunday. We sure like to hear h'mThis paper maltes a rule Of j Aubrey Brown visited his grand-- j
parents at Bluff Saturday.

saying the and leaving the A Mr. carter from Bluff is moving
p.C-ucl- Mr. and Mrs. John Norton have

The school is still getting a.ong From WOODFINto the house recently occupied by
Mr. Elbert Wyatt.

moved into their new, house.
Mr. Wade Gosnell has been carry-

ing the mail for the past few days.
Miss Grace and Larcie Sorton seem

to be enjoying going to school again
at Revere.

Mr. Shad Ramsey and Jonnh Bull- -

There was a church meeting called
at the Bethel church Saturday afttr-noo-n

to church some of their mem-
bers, but they only elected a new
preacher.

bad unsaid. But its opinion
would not be valued if we were
to praise the Gladue Co.'s per-

formance Monday night. Us-

ually the last number of such
lyceum courses is good, and
from the advertising we ex- -

man were out bear hunting Saturday.

fine, and will be out Wednesday, reb.
23. The entertainment will be Wed-

nesday afternoon and Wednesday
night. Everybody invited.

Mr. Seldon C. Burnett, the princi-
pal, will probably be here during the
summer. Miss Alice Osborne will be
returning to her home in Anson Co.
Miss Cora Walin will more th?n likely
go to her new home at Walnut.

Miss Agnes Stanton is staying with
per aunt, Mrs. Wade Gosnell, and ?o-in- g

to school.
Miss Alice Osborne spent Wednes-

day night with Miss Cora Wallin.
Mrs. Nancv Wallin and daughter,

Mrs. Carl Wallin has been on theFrom PETERSBURG sick list, but is improving fast.

SOUTH SIDE
Mr. Bill Ledford and Mr. Roland From CROSS ROCK

pected more than we got. The Silver made a flying trip to Peters- -
Ci I

picture showed the young lady Bjfrs; Maude
The roads are very bad.
Mrs. Ollis Jenkins has returned toFisher was the week- -

her home at Marion, after spendingJuda. were seen out horseback riding

Mr. R. H. Proffitt does not seem to
be improving very much.

Mr. James Walls is still in the hos-
pital, but is slowly improving. We
hope he will soon recover.

Miss Lois Bryant was the pleasant
caller at Miss Mildred Coats' Satur-
day afternoon and they went shop-

ping.
Miss Edna Talley and Mildred

Coats went kodaking Sunday and re-
ported a nice time.

Mr. W. H. Coats is proud to be a
subscriber of the News-Recor- d.

Miss Bessie Lewis is still staying
with her brother in Woodfin.
' Mr. McKinley West motored to

Asheville Saturday afternoon.
Miss Thelma Proffitt is still having

to take care of her father's store.
Mrs. E. A. Tweed has a poultry

yard.
Mr. W. C. West is in the coal busi-

ness now. He has a large coal yard
but thinks he will go back into the
grocery store in the spring.

Miss Yelma Coats is taking music
from Miss Loula Williams.

Come on, boys and girls, with the
news.

a few days with relatives at this place.
Mrs. Julia King and little .laughter,

Gene, of Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. Effie
Huntsinger of Alexander spent Fri-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
King.

Mr. Hoke Reeves of Hot Springs is
visiting home folks.

Mr. Millard Freeman was busy fix-

ing fences Friday.
Miss Trudy Surrett spent last

night at the French Broad Hospital,
Asheville. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Beasley of Joe. We
all know she is gone Home, for she
was a good girl She leaves four
brothers and two sisters.

We sure are having plenty of rain
up at Joe now, and the roads sure are
muddy.

' Mr. Carl Stamey is working on
Mouse Creek. We hope he is liking
is job.

Mr. Howard Taylor had the toatlw
ache Sunday.

We have not. had any Sunday
School for several Sundays. Every-
body come out Sunday and l?t uk try
and have a little, for I think we
ought to go to S. S., and do all we
can, for we do not know when wo will
be called away, and we should be
ready to go when He shall call for us.

Mr. Dave Allison is logging on Lit-
tle Creek. We hope he will sor com-
plete his job.

From Lower Big Pine
We are baving " good Sunday

School at this place now.
We are having plenty of rain here

now. " t '

Mr. Johnnie Randall took dlaner
Sunday with Mft .Henry Worley.

i MissJUacie Worley took dinner
with Mfc Blanche Worley Sunday.

MrV Vestil Worley and Edward
Randall took dinner ' Sunday with
their cousin, Winston Worley'

Mrs. Vanie Worley visited Mrs."
Bessie Worley Monday P. M. . ,

LOST & WANT ADS.
25 words or less 2Be for one week
75c for four weeks. Additional vord
I cent a word a week CASH Firit.

end guest at her father's Mr. D. C.
Boone.

Misses Margaret Wyatt, Ada anil
'Miss Lillie Ledford Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Parker and children
have returned home to Balfour, N.C.
after a weeks visit at Mrs. Jeff Wyat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey had music
j at their home Saturday night and a
' large crowd was present. Among
those present were Misses Clara,
Myrtle and Erlene Merrell, Lillie Led-
ford, Ada and Orla Hunter, Annie
Mae Howell, Mrs. Daisy Willis, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ellar and child-- j
ren and many others whose names
we did not learn and all had a'vry

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary Gunter vre

seen at Revere Sunday. We can hard-i- y

tee how they got here from Ashe-

ville for the mud.
Miss Nora Norton took dinner with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Wallin.
Mrs. Ethel Rice was visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norton
Sunday. We miss her so much at
Sunday SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallin spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. and Mrr.. An-

drew Adams.
We are all srlad to hear that Mr.

playing a saxophone. Children
naturally expected to sc--e this
instrument played by the lady,
but it was not. There was a

sameness o r monotony o r
something partly indescribable

that caused the performance to

fall flat.

About 700 progressive farmers at-

tended the eight meetings held in
Gaston County recently in the inter-
est of better balanced' farming. The
Gaston ia Chamber of Commerce do
nated $25 towards the expense of
the campaign.

week-en- d with Miss Ora King.
. Mr. Vance Ledford was out buggy

riding Saturday.
Mr. Ross King visited his brotner,

Mr. T. T. King, Friday. --

u Mrs. Nathan Plemmons and daugh-
ter, Miss Lassie piemmons, and Miss
Beulah Caldwell were down at Mr. L.

C. P. Rice t of the hospital and . Madison Seminary
ret.tW alone fine. We hope she win

jolly time.
Mr. Raymond Wyatt is the. proud

owner of a new rifle. - ,
Mr. Geter Metcalf and.Miss Ruby

Peek were out motorine last weal:.
soon be able to be back in Sunday
School again. ' :, ;'t- X B Reeves' store last week. . We are havuig : good ; Sqnday

tMr. Tony Clark and son, Lee, wvnt School at this place and we also have
to Big Sandy Mash Saturday. ( . j prayer meeting every Thursday night.
fMrs. George Clark visited Mrs. Jei-:,W- e swish everybody to attend nnd

a Clark Friday. - 4: tJ, ii help to make the prayer meeting
Mr. TUdon Varner went to -- better,

Mrs.' Andie Bridget and Miss Liz- -Randv Friday afternoon.'War Veterans!World8:

8:

Mr. Frank Surrett, Boss King, and
Lyda Clark, .Mrs. Nervia Sprouse and
Miss Trudy Surrett were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. King Sunday.- -

Mrs. Nervia Sprouse visited Mr.
Jesse Clark Saturday. '

.
- -

Miss Surrett Dassed through thisWe have an arangement that we can handle your bonus

Certificates as collateral to loans on a most liberal section riding horseback last Thurs-- j

basis. We make no charges for our services.
day. 1 fi v

.Mr.' Oliver Kinjfc. spent ; Saturday
night on Big.Sandy.: ;, c-- .v

From J&ARjCReM.

sie Griffin were visiting Mrs. John
Coates Monday. . . ,- -

Mrs. Charley Coates Is on the sisk
list at preseht. ' '

Mrs. Joe Crow and Mrs. Roseoe
Ramsey were the guests of Mrs. John
Coates last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kay are. now
occupying the house recently vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jackson. . 1

:Mr.. Bert Griffin was very much
surprised Oie other day : when he
found that someone had been ' kind
enongh to him to take a bam of his
meat, v r.-v- ' 4

. Little Dolpha Coates has been very
ill with pneumonia. "

. Mr. Stephen Dill of Grape Vine
was the' guest of Rev. John Coates
last Tuesday night.
- Mr. Andie Bridget and Mr. Bert
Griffin motored to Greeneville; Tenn.,
lart Monday to eell their tobacco.

Mr. Charley Coates was very much
pleased the ether day when he found
that his little dog had learned to tree

8:
8:
8-- 8

H
H

FOR SALE $72.00 Knitting Ma-- .

chine. Just ' 2 dozen pairs hose
knit on it Will sell for $50.00 cosh, f
t See or write: " -

MRS. DOROTHY RIDDLE,
; AbvUU, N. C R-- S.

Out Feb. 18, 1927 pd.

ROOMS & BOARD Reason- - ;

abl Rates.
t

i MRS. ALICE RECTOR,
Naar PenUad Cafe, '

" Martball, N. C
Out Feb. 18, 1927 pd. i '

.
i i i,r i'i ii . '

WANTED Man with car to sell
complete line quality Auto Tire and

Exclusive Territory. Ex--
perience not necessary. Salary f,
$300.00 per month. - . ' 1

MILESTONE RUBBER COMPANY
-- v : , East Liverpeol, Okit( '' ,J

. Mr. Hobart Payne of Sandy Mush
spent Saturday night with bis father
Mr. Joe Payne at thk place. , .

Misses Belzora Blew and Elvm Mar.
ler. spent Saturday night and Sunday
night with their cousins Misses Ethel
and Maude Marler. i

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Rtdmon
snent Sunday night with Mrs. Red- -

We recomend that all Veterans bold their Bonus Cer-tificat- es

" '
until they mature, if possible.

t
,! . '" " "' ' ' ?'r'e:;

See Mr. Whitehurst, Marshall or Mrl Davia jit Hot :; :
.

Springs.
(

' 1 ,;.

; We will appreciate your account , , Come to seeus, - V l

. 'r--- r"r: v i ' -
f. j& A

TMe;: Citizens' BaolL- -

The Bank That Service Built
(

MARSHALL and HOT SPniKGS,.N. C

mon's. mother on Little Pine.
Mrs. Uollie Marler spent ounaay

with her father.
'possums. v

There will be prayer meeting at
Mr. Tommie Coates next (.SundayMessrs Willie Marler. Chester Wor--

ley and Henry Blew made a business night Everybody mvited. "pd.
iFrom JOE

trip TO juarsnaii monamy.
Mrs. Allie Worley has a very bad

eold at this writing.
im;..am ir tv.nl an VHva Marlr and

.. FOB S A X.V. iTw 1veil in tm ana) a
storehouse located at' Sandy Bottom
with five acres of land. For informs-tio- n,

call on or write & D. Ramsey
of Paint Rock. Out ;

Bell Zone Elew seemed to enjoy the . We are having a lot of sickness at
trip valuing from Alexander to Bear . this place. : ' " .

"

.

Jeetf ivt u.i.r. n i,.Wyr eiy


